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PinsiT-Ttr.EF- S want a ship canal to

Lake Erie.

Tax Baltimore San celebrated its

50th anniversary the 17th day of

Mty.

The talk of t call of an extra se

.inn of ConimBS is revived. The
WW 0
surplus in the Treasury is what 18

troubling the Democracy.

It is sail that General Master

Workman Powderly, of the knights
,.r T.l,Ar 1etrmin6il to weed the
JL jjamu - J w

of the ranks of the

order.

Tii.t ulse of Justice Woods, of the
T'r,;y tftti Snnreme Uourt bad

Bcarce!v ceased to beat, till the scram

ble fcr the position that his death

made vacant began.

Tut Tvtfrislature was so reluctant

about adjourning that they sat up all

in awunnliah the nuroose. It
was such a good thing, the members

thought, that they kept it up till the

last minute.

Thi coffee crop in Brazil and Java

is said to be one half less than a full

croc and coffee dealers are sending

the price of the crop on hand, up, up

Well, they'll stop only at the highest

price to which they can shove it
m

T, l.t Tmslftture passed 349

bills, 103 of which originated in the

Senate, the others were House bills.

How many of the bills the Governor

will sign, cannot be told till after the
expiration of 30 days after adjourn
ment.

There were only three hundred
nr.nlip.anta tucsrincr at President"
Cleveland's sleeve for the appoint-

ment of the office of United States
Consul General at Paris. J. S. Eoss
burn of California received the ap-

pointment.

The late Legislature appropriated
one hundred thousand dollars for
the celebration of the one hundredth
anniversary of the adoption of the
national constitution. This centen-

nial celebration will take place next

September.

The preachers of Camden, New

Jersey, are reaping a harvest from

people who live in Pennsylvania and

desire to avoid the marriage license

laws. Hundreds of candidates for

matrimony along the border of the
State go to Camden and are married.

The modified theologians cf Ando-ve- r,

Mass., are desirous of sending
missionaries to benighted heathens,
to teach them that there is a place in
the next world where they are to be
received on probation, to serve a cer-

tain time before being consigned to
eternal misery or bliss.

From the Philadelphia Bulletin:
The new Senator from Florida, Pas-

co, is an Englishman by birth and
was a soldier in the Confederate ar-

my. By the by, could not some
Southern Legislature treat us to the
novelty some of these days of elect
ing a United States Senator who had
nothing to do with the Confederate
army.

There is a scheme on foot in the
New Tork Stock Exchange to deal
and speculate on the floor of the ex
change by purchase and sale of silver
bullion certificates. The stock ex
change is a gambling place at best to
sell up and down the prices of the
articles before the board for specula-
tion. It requires thousands of dol-

lars of an initiation fee to become a
member of this board of gamblers.

The daily papers last Friday con-

tained accounts of three suicides in
this State. One in Philadelphia, one
in Lock Haven, and one in Pittsburg.
One woman and two men, all past
middle life. The Lock Haven man
was aged 80 years. How many cases
were not reported that day? How
many suicides within the limits of
the nation ! What's got the matter
with the people that they take so
readily to suicide?

A case has just been tried before
arbitrators in Delaware county, Perm
sylvania, involving the right to main-
tain barbed wire fences A horse ran
into such a fence along a public road,
Mijuiujg miubeu iaiauy. xue case
was decided in favor of the owner of
the horse. This award of the arbi-
trators is in keeping with an erroni-ou- s

opinion that is growing up in ma-
ny communities, as to the liability of
the public. If the pernicious senti
ment. io permitted to continue that
part of the public that 6aves its mon
y and acquires property that the tax

payer can gather from, will be held
to pay for any little mishap that may
overtake a man when he is out on the
street or road. Suppose the horse
had run against a wooden fence and
o injured himself that death ensued,

what would the board of arbitrators
have done? Suppose ahorse had

. fallen over a bank, or had fallen np al: which may happen any day to

til Ti iWnnn tt"

any one in driviDg or riding on a

road in a hilly country, what would

such a board of arbitrators do !

A 5w Scalp Law.

A new scalp law has been passed
by the Legislature and signed by
the Governor and made as follows :

An act to repeal an act entitled
"an act for the destruction of wolves,
wild cats, foxes minks, hawks, wea-

sels and owls in this commonwealth,
approved June 23, 1885, so far as
relates to foxes, minks, hawks, wea
sels and owls.

Sbctiox 1. Be it an enacted by the
Sana to &c . Thai for the benefit of
sericulture and the protection of
came within this commonwealth
there is hereby established the fol-

lowing provisions for the destruc-
tion of certain noxious animals to be
raid bv the respective counties in
which the same are slain, namely, for
everv wolf ten dollars and for every
wild cat two dollars.

Sec. 2, It shall be the duty of any
person having killed any of the ani
mals mentioned in the first section
of this act who is desirous of avail-
ine himself of the premiums therein
provided to produce such slain ani
mal before any magistrate, alderman.
or justice of the peace of the county
in which the samr was killed, and
make affidavit of the time and place
of killincr the same : Provided, That
the pelt, if entire from the tip of the
nose of any 6iich animal, may be pro-
duced in lieu of such animal, when
so preferred, and upon the reception
of any such animal or pelt it shall be
the duty of the said officer in the
presence of said person killing such
animal and one elector of the county
to cut off the ears of such au animal
and in the presence of said persons
burn the same.

Sec. 3. Upon the destruction of
such ears the said officer shall give
to the person producing such am
mal or pelt a certificate of complaince
with the provisions of tuts act di
rected to the commissioners of the
county in which such animal was
slain, which certificate shall contain
the following facts : The kind of an-

imal and where and by whom killed,
and the date by whom and in the
presence of what elector the ears of
such animal were destroyed, and up
on the production of such certificate
the said commissioner shall give an
order upon tbe county treasurer for
the payment of the premium or pre-
miums provided by this act and it
shall be the further duty of the said
officer taking the affidavit provided
for in the second section of this aet
to file the same forthwith or cause
the same to filed in the office of the
commissioners of the county, and up-
on filing the same the said officer
shall receive for the county stock
the sum of 25 cents in full compen
sation for all his services under this
act.

Sec, 4. If any person shall wilful-
ly and fraudently collect any prem-
iums, provided in this act, or shall
aid, abet or assist in any official ca-

pacity or otherwise in the same, he,
she, or they shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and upon conviction there-
of they shall be sentenced to pay a
uub oi noi exceeding ?ouu and un-
dergo an imprisonment in the conn
ty jail of the proper county not ex
ceeding one year, both or either at
the discretion of the court.

Sec. 5. The act of Assembly enti
tled, "An act for the destruction of
wolves, wildcats, foxes, minks, hawks,
weasles and owls in this common
wealth," approved the 23rd of June.
A. D. 1885, acts inconsistent her- -

with be and the same are hereby re-
pealed.

Escaped the Gallows.

Honesdalk, Pa., May IS. Jame6
P. McCabe, who was to be executed
here on the 2Gth inst., for the mur-
der of Michael Riley in Preston town
ship, in December, 1885, escaped
from jail between 3 and 4 o'clock
this morning having passed two
sleepy watchman and through three
doors. At 1:30 this morning the
prisoner complained of feeling ill
and asked one of the watchmen to
go tlie shenff.6 house and get him
some medicine. Some cholera drops
and a drink of whisky containing
cayenne pepper were sent him. He
took tbe draught of liquor and then
went to bed. Between three and four
o clock the watchmen saw McCabe in
his cell. They occupied seats besides
the cell door and both fell into a
sleep in which they remained until
4 o clock. L pon awakening at that
hour they discovered that their pris
oner had fled. They claim that they
were drugged. The general theory
is mai me escape is tne result of
wen laid plan; in which a number of
confederates figured. Upon the ex
nmmauuu 01 me locK this morning
it was discovered that bolts had been
removed by some one in the corridor
outside the cell and the iron case
placed back over the lock. When the
time for escape came it was possible
lor the prisoner to reach through
an aperture in the door through
which his meals were passed and take
on tne iock. line done he went to
the coat of one of the BleeDin.T wnf eh
men Gilpin which hung near the
cell door. From the pocket of the
coat he

jprocured the ...key to the out--

iui uwr. xaia set the prisoner
free. In bis cell was found a big
club four feet long, and in his bed lay
a file, one end of which had been
formed into a screw-drive- r. The re
cuuiuuuiij u umiDiy placed upon
m wutcuman. xue day hxed for
aicCabe s execution was Thursday,
May 2Gth, and preparations were in

iur iub Hanging, as it was
thought the Board of Pardons won (1

not interfere further to save the life
oi me doomed man. The work of
Dmiding the scaffold was well under
way.

A Star Route Mail.

xu one oi tne gulches stood the
ruins oi a cabin and a "star rontn
refuge. No possible need han exist- -
cu lor a mau carriage accross here.Kill A fAX . L t . 'lc" jrei ueiore my date, con-
tractors had found it profitable toinstitute the route ; and r sack hold
ing a half dozen letters and perhaps
a few copies of the Congressional
Globe, was carried back and forthon
horseback. One man brought it onehundred and fifty miles or bo from

Missoula and delivered n nere in m
wild woods to a second man. who

carried it down to Lake Pend
d Oreille, rowed forty miles across

the water, and handed it
oAer to a rider at the Western end.

This middle man was utterly alone.

Not a single soul lived ou his route.
In the winter he traveled on snow

shoes, for months together saw no-

body but the carrier who brought
him his pouch at each end,'nd could

fn i7mi utoriea of adventures with

wolves and bears, and of wonderful

visions of elks, sheep and mountain
goats. Robinson Cruso led a less
.or.inr1rl life. Ernest IneersolJ, in

The American Magazine.

A Lost Opportunity.

Mr. Geonre Washington Cole, of
Chicago, did'nt come home one even-

ing at the usual time, nor the next
day, and Mrs. Cole, becoming alarm-

ed, began a search for him. She
was not successful and after several
days, as a last resort, visited the
morjue. The keeper listened to her
description, and then said he thought
he had a subject that answered to it
The wife desired to look at the body,
and she was shown into the dead-hous-

After viewing the subject
pointed out to her very intently for
several minutes, Mrs. Cole burst in-

to tears and declared that the body
was that of her late huBband. But
in order to assure herself that she
had made no mistake, she requested
the keeper of the morgue to turn the
body over, and see if there was a
larce scar on the back of the neck.
As he nroceeded to do so. a set of
fulsfl teeth fell out of the mouth of
the corpse upon the marble 6lab
"Stop I" exclaimed Mrs. Cole, wiping
away her tears ; "ueorge never
wore false teeth." "You blamed
fool ! growled the keeper of the
morsrue, addressing the corpse as he
roughly threw it back in place and
picked up the false teeth ; "if you
had kept your month shut you might
have had a decent burial. r rom
the "Portfolio of The American
Magazine.

Lauding Under Difficulties.

The Philadelphia Bulletin of last
Saturday relates the following : The
two emigrants who arrived at this
port a few days ago and were not
permitted to land sailed back to their
port of embarkation this morning on
the Steamship Lord Gough, of the
International bteamstup line. J. he
reason for this action was that the
couple, a man and woman, had been
contracted for by an agency in Chica-
go. The man was to be employed as
manager cf a farm, and the woman
was to have charge of the dairy. The
facts being communicated to Wash
ington the Department instructed the
customs authorities to hold the two
and not permit them to land.

It was al.egeJ that the man and
woman did not come under the pro-
visions of the law prohibiting the im-

portation of foreign labor under con-

tract, but that they were merely ser-
vants and were exempted by the law
itself. Affidavits were procured in
support of the allegation, and the
Department at ashington was ap
pealed to by the parties interested.
Finally the authorities at ashington
directed the Collector of the Port to
exercise his discretion. The latter
finally decided to permit the two de-

tained emigrants to land, but the or-

der was not received in time. It
came into the hands of the Customs
officials about 9 o'clock, while the ves-

sel cut loose and steamed down the
river before that time with the two
emigrants on board. A tug, however,
was despatched, and coming up to
the steamer, the couple were taken
off.

A Costly Jury Blnuder.

Baltimore, May 20. The City
Court was engaged all of Tuesday in
the trial of the case of Johannes Wag-
ner against Joseph A Bennett, and
the twelve jurors impaneled in the
case are supposed to have paid close
attention to the evidence. There be
ing no court on Wednesday, the case
went over from Tuesday until yester-
day morning for argument, all the
testimony being in. After calling the
list of the whole jury, Mr. William
P. Lowry, the court clerk, bade the
jury in the special panel to take their
seats. Une of the jury, James Doo-le- y,

was not present at this time and
another juror, not of the special pan
el, a man named George F. L. Flitch
ner, took Dooley's place in the box.
JSo one remarked the substitution.
and the counsel in the case, Thomas
K. Clendmen, for the plaintiff, and
William H. Cowan, for the defend
ant, went on and argued the case. In
the meantime Dooley came in, but
finding twelve men in the box he
said nothing, but took his seat with
the other juiors not in the case.
Counsel having concluded the jury
retired. Another case was called, and
Mr. Lowry, proceeding to call anoth
er jury, called out Fritchner'a name.
There was no answer, and he called
it out again so loud that Fritchner.
in the ante-roo- to which the Wag-
ner Bennett jury had retired, said :

"Ihey are calling me in the court
room. Mr. F. E. Marine, foreman
of the jury then found out that
Fritchner was not on his jury, and
sent word to Judge Stewart, at the
same time saying a juror named
smith was absent. There was then
a call made for Smith, but although
there were two Smiths among the re--

uimum jtiuio, uoiiuer one said a
word, and it was not until Dooley
came partially to his senses that he
arose and informed the court that he
had sat in the case on Tuesday. Sen-
ding for the jury, Judffe Stewart told
them that he would not trust himself
M) spent oi the blunder that was
made, but as for Fritchner, he said
he would fine him $1 50 for a remin-
der for the future. The Judge thenvnlA.i . , .hi win ii. itu b mistrial, and the
case went off. This stupid blunder
costs the city about $120, count ing
the expenses of the court about $60
per day, not to say anything of the
cubLs ui iue case about $40.

Dry Pastures in Illinois.

Elgin, May 21 Two hundred far-
mers who drive into Elgin ' each day
with milk assert it to be the dryest
season ever known in this Bection.

iru. mra iihoiit exhausted
and the meadows have not started
well. Rye is being plowed in anu re-

planted with corn. One hundred
and fifty farmer who come into Dan-de- e

report a similar state of affairs.

Unless raiu falls within a week far
mers will be obliged to loaaer.

Old Pensioners,

uii nnt t.imA there are on
All IliU jfildvu.

the pension lists of the British army

the names of widows of officers to

whom pensions were granted seven-n- f

fhARA widows

must therefore be from a hundred to
a hundred and thirty years oi age.

liut the average rjugimuiuau
tical on this point, preferring to b'
lieve that there i fraud somewhere.'

Things are Changed.

Tln'riom am rlianped in old Ply
m Ail i h Cnnnt-- r Old Samuel Niles,
pastor of the Orthodox Church in
Abington, Mass , used to come iu
from the woods to his Wednesday
lecture in the ancient meeting house
without stopping to change his hunt-
ing shirt and boots which he had
vnrn in hia lon-r- chase after foxes
for Father Niles, of tha beginning of
this century, was a famous lox nuni-e- r

in his day. Foxes must be scarce
there now. and a society for the pre
vention of cruelty to animals nas ar-

rested the man who was letting out
a fox from a bag to be hunted in
English style.

Bain Creatly Seeded.

Chicago, May 21. A despatch from
St Paul Minn., to the Times stys
Reports come in that rain is greatly
needed in Minnesota and Dakota, for
the ground is very dry, especially in
the Red Paver Valley, but no serious
damage to wheat has yet been re-

ported. At Rochester the drouth is
severe enough to make tbe situation
a very grave one. Not only is grain
at a standstill, but the chinch bugs
are very numerous and are creating
havoc in the early sown grain. Many
fields are turning yellow and the
grain is spindling. With iimely rains,
however, late 60wn grain will stand
the best chance. Spring sown grain
has come up poorly, and the stand is
light and sickly lookiDg. The heavy
winds of last week uncovered very
much of the late sown seed, and
many fields will have to be replant
ed. Corn generally is not up nd
can make no growth until rain. P.e
ports from many sections in the vi-

cinity of Eau Claire indicate that
winter wheat is almost a total fail-

ure, though should copious rains fall
soon a partial crop may be harvested.
Many fields have been plowed under
and planted with other crops. On
bottom lands and heavier soils the
conditions are somewhat better, but
even there the continuance of the
drouth will about ruin all cereals. It

vorable conditions from now on, the
harvest in this section will be from
thirty-thre- e to fifty per cent, below
the average.

.-

Another Tragedy.

FniLLirsBURa, Pa., May 15 An
other mysterious shooting affiir has
occurred in Clearfield county, thi
time about one mile below l'Lilips-burg- ,

near Troy's along the Beach
Creek railroad, in which Jacob Bov- -

er a young unmarried man, about 22
years of age, met his death. A few
minutes before 8 o clock hist evening.
he left his boarding house to meet
Miss Maggie McCann, with whom he
bad previously made an engagement.
Between the hours of 8 aud 9, at the
above named place, Jacob Boyer was
either shot by Miss McCann or shot
himself, it is not now positively
known which. The ball entered the
back of the head and came out near
the eye, indicating murder, for it
would be a difficult matter for a man
to put a ball into his head iu that
peculiar way. A jury has been em
paneled but has not yet rendered a
verdict. Miss ilaggie McCann who
stoutly maintains her innocence, de
claring that Boyer shot himself, was
arrested and lodged in the county
jail at Clearfield to await develop
ments. j.i is very dimcuit to get at
the real facts in the case. Rumors
are plenty, as they always are in
cases of this sort, but the Tribune
readers don't want rumors. Miss
McCann .will not be tried before
September. Boyer was a native of
Aew xork, and his home is said to
have been in Auburn previous to his
coming nere. At the time of his
death he was conductor on the beach
creek railroad. Clearfield county
has three murder trials on hand for
the fall term Mehaffey case, Hamler
and now Miss McCann. Altoona
Tribune.

Standard Machinery.

Wm. Bell sells a full lino of Sf nr.,1.
ard machinery and farm implements,
among wnicn are American Road
Machine Co s., Reversible Road Ma-
chines. Newark Machine Cos., Col-
umbus, O., Victor Double Huller,
urain units, horse rakes &c. Hauck
& ComBtocks. Sawmilln. PiVlni. .;nu
Corn Planters, Feed Cutters &c.
iins Champion, Thresher and Sep-

arators for one and two horse tr1power, sween power, or aton, r
aw ii , n, . .ujrauuoe VyUUiea now, Kidin.fr

iuwo uu oiae nm jfiows. Root s
Mount Joy, two horse, vh
single horse cultivators. Lawrence
& COB Cham Dion Snrinir. TnnK TTi iiarrows. Repairs kept for all of the
above coodn. ln nnin. ... . ti' 1 - .j iui UU1IUH'ton Harvester Co., and Eureka Mow
er kjo b machinery.

MifllintowD, Juniata county. Pa.May 2, 87, 5 mo.

R. Burch, who resides near Chico,
' ,ys that during storm of
j ue ana ins family were

irau-mn- me ciouds, a flock of wildko (jwsea near the house. As
W08 lookinnr of tlm 41 .r ""ere came I

vmd flash of lightning which seemed tO DaSR ncrhf V iv a .""uu(ju me nock 01geese, and the next momont the flock

ZlArV11 confusion,

7,r. "l l"eir number were seen
j me ground. They had

Burch hoA n;j went and
FoS?PKthe,deadeeeSe',which '

At AiKanv harher ut9 that there's
not half the danger in being shaved

from the pubho cups in a barber shop
as in being brushed with the public
hairbrush, iie says: --nau oi iuo uiuu-nes- s

in the world is caused by the in-

discriminate use of brushes in barber-
shops. Baldness is usually preceded
by a scaling of the head. That is a
sort of disease. When a barber
brushes a man's hair whose scalp is
diseased and uses the same brush on

a heilthy scalp, what can you expect?

That is why so lew women are vtuu.
They never go to barber shops."

WLy not have seven months of 30
dav coming one after another, and
then 5 months of 31 days ? That would
make3G5 days in a year. Every
fourth year or leap year, it would be
still better, for then we should have
6 months of thirty one days each
We have changed "to standard time."
Why not have "standard months ?"

The world is very small now and
could soon be brought into measures.

Richmond Dispatch.

An english experimenter finds that
contrary to general opinion, a grow m
of ivy ever a house renders it entire-
ly free from moisture ; the ivy ex-rl- a

vrv noxsible Darticle. of rnois--
- j i

ture from wood, brick or stone for
its own sustenance by means of the
tiny roots, which work their way in
to even the hardest 6tone.

While Louis Gott was hunting near
Palmyra, Mo., he received a violent
blow on the side of the head which
made him dizzy for a few moments.
Whn he recovered he saw a prairie
chicken limping away, and he thinks
it was tbe chicken tbat struck mm.

Washington, May 20. The secre-htr- v

of the treasury issued a call for
tlQ.717.500 three ner cent bonds to
day ; interest ceases on July 1.

Years of tea tasting have finally
made blind the wealthiest tea mer
chant in the world, M. Molokanoff, a
Russian.

XUBHlitO TO DEATH
in the attempt to iwim the Niagara
Whirlpool Kapids ia no more reckless or
dangeroui than to trifle with uWaM
which each day aecuree a atronger hold
and baatens the end of life. Thiaia
pecially true of rheuniaatlani, neuralgia,

sciatica, and nervous headache, which
though perhaps slight at first are ex-

tremely dangerous, and steadily secure a
firmer grip until at Uut the agony is unen-
durable and sudden death brings relief.

These diseases can be cured by the use
of Athlophoros which, in connection with
Athlophoros Pills, never tails hen prop-
erly used. Bead ti.e folluv, ing from those
who have tested it.

C. A. Steward, Kelson, Pa., says : "Ath-
lophoros has saved niy s life. Last
spring, two of the bert physicians in the
county, said she could nt lire two months.
She had been helples f r a year, hod to be
lifted off and on the bed, limbs all drawn
out of shape, cords contracted, flesh sore to
the touch, could not be li!od or touched
without screaming aloud. The soreness is
all gone, the ccrds relaxed, ppetite good,
and gaining every dry, sjuI I think a few
more bottles wul cure I.er.

New Haven, Conn.
I had tlie neuralpii f r three months in

my face. Went to the docti r; lie pure me
some medicine to take internally and a
preparation of to put on the out-

side, but it did ru t do anr good. Could
not sleep night or !uy. Hud suffered so
much and ro tiiut I was afraid it
wo'ild drive rue crair. Was told to try
Athlophoros It a party it had cured of the
rheumatism. A'.Ur takine part of a Ix.ttle
the pain all left as by magic, end now I am
well, with not at-iir-n of neuralgia about me.

Maxiz Dlktuicu, 1G Hudson tt.
Every drugjris4sliould keep AthiopUoio

and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-

not be bought of the drutrpb-- the Athlo-
phoros Co.." 112 Wall H .cw York, will
send either (carriaps raid) on receipt of
regular price, which is f IO per Lottie
for Athlophoros and fi(V. for Pilis.

For Uver and kidney disease. i!vfjla. In-

digestion, weskneo. nrrvoos oMUjr, flK-sr-

of women. rouxtiptioti. liejusche, urpure
blood. 4c.. Athlopboms fills are unetualed. t

Constipation
Is a universal and moat troublesome dis-

order. It causes Headache, Mental De-
pression, impairs the Sight and Hearing,
destroys the Appetite, and, when long
continued, causes Enlargement of the
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and
Piles. Constipation is speedily cured
by Ayer's Fills.

For a number of months I wm
troubled with Costiveness, in conse-
quence of which I suffered from Loss of
Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a disordered
liver. My eyes aiso troubled me. I was
compelleato wear a shade over them,
and, at times, was unable to bear ex-
posure to the light. I was entirely

CURED BY USING
three boxes of Ayer's Pills. I have no
hesitation in pronouncing this medicine
to be the best cathartic ever made.
James Eccles, Poland, Ohio.

I suffered from Constipation, and, con-
sequently, from Headache, Indigestion,
and Piles, for years. Ayer's Pills, which
I took at the suggestion of a friend, have
given me effectual relief. I commenced
taking this remedy two months ago, and
am now free from Constipation, the re-
moval of which han caused my other
troubles to disappear, and greatly im-
proved my general health. W. Keeier,
Amherst, Mass.

I suffered from Constipation, which
assumed such an obstinate form tbat I
feared a stoppage of the bowels. Two
boxes of Ayer's Pills cured me, com-
pletely. D. Burke, Saco, Me. tt

Ayer's Pills,
Prcpsrad by Dr. 3. C. Aver 8t Co.. Lowall, Mm.
Bold bj all Druggists and Dealer In Medietas.

HAVE YOU

A R7Ddy that ha bnn In aitveif ul use for aian?
7ars la Eur-jf- , aud tu ouiy lately introduced in
th oouLtry, la the

RUSSIAN
RHEUFi.ATiS.7

CURE
TM Ramolr dm the endoreement of CoBttnanUlrtiyr.cina end Government Sanitary Coninuenonii.
as well ea tbe thoneande of euffrra to whom it bee
bruue-h- t relief. It bas aaved others all who bavo
tried It. It

WILL
CURF YOU

from further sironr. If you'll only e tt a cbaaoa.

fcr s,. curt ) sleH4TCEfJ
T -- 1 . ,L.--. u - T

rYAA d2JL 11. . .IL-- -
$2.53
ace nr

For eomple Information, Descriptive !'.alrt, wltb teatimonlale. Ire.For sole by all draaaista. 11 one or the otber Is
n m position to furn ib It to yon. do not be pur.
ausded to take anythina- - elaa. but apply direct to the
flneral ayvnta. PFAKi.KBR BROS. V I U.

1U eV Htl Market Hire, fbiladelpbua.

pEABODY HOTEL,

Ninth St. aonth of Oh(nnt Ana an Ma. Shea

onth of tbe New Post Office, one-h- all

square from Walont 8 1, Theatre and to the
vtry bnsiness centre of (the city. On tbe
American and Enronean plans. Good rooms
flora 50c to $3.00 per day. Bemodeled and
uewiy lurnisoea. W. PALNE, It. D.,

Owner and Proprietor
Fov. 21, 1W8, ly. F

NEW , ;

DEPARTURE.
You have a special invitat ion

to call in, and see me, and ex- -

amine my large stock, and se-

atlect from it what you want

my New Departure

CA8HPEIOES
I am determined to sell at

cash prices so low that you

be astonished to hear them.

FURJNITURE
Cannot be done without in

these days of civilized house

keeping and my Cash Prices for

CARPETS,
Rugs, Lamps' Mattresses of all

kinds, feather bolsters, Chairs,

single, or in sets, Chamber

Suits, in cherry, walnut, ash

and mahogany, if you desire it
will cause you to realize tbat you

can have a houso splendidly furuibli--

ed for a small price. My

GENERAL ASSORTMENT

of carpets, ranges from tbe substan-

tial rag, ingrain, two and tbree ply

to tapestry and body brussel. Every

Department in tbe Household Fur-

niture Line is complete, even to

PICTURES.
If your desire for Household De-

coration leads you to picture tbe
wails of tbe rooms of your house we

can eupply you with pictures at
prices that will cause you to wonder
bow thay can be produced for so

little money,

IN SHORT
if you have a desire to economise in

your purchases of household goods

for use and for household adorn
ment, you cannot afford to pass me

by for my Cash Bates are so low

that yon cannot fail of making mon

ey by buying at

JOHN S. GRAYBILL'S.

OS ItRIDOB STREET, AT THE CAXAL,

IIIFFLINTOWN, l'ENNA.
January 12th 1887.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF JUFFHSTOiT.l, PA.

wit a

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSEPH ROTH ROCK. Pntidtnl.

T. VAX IRWIN, Cmthier.

D1KICTOBS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rotbrock,
Noah Hertxler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos i. Bonsall, Louis . Atkinses,
Robert K. Parker,

STocKHOLaaas :
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Ji.scpri Rotbrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, HarT Kurtz,
L. t.. Atkinson, K. K. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwio,
A moa G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hurtiler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hcrtiler.

Three and Four pr cent, interest will be
paid on certiroates of deposits.

(jan 23, 18S7 tf

WISH TO STATK

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

Tbat I ran stop toothache in le than
five minutes ; no pain, no extracting.

Tbat I can extract Win without ni,in
by tbe use of a fluid applied to the teeth
and gums ; no danger.

Tbat Diseased G n m known
as Scarry) treat ed succfssfally
and a cure --rarE vi&Franted in erv
cae. JUZ

Teeth Fillid and warranted for lire.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or

remoddled, trom $9.00 to li per set.'
Beautiful Guai Enameled Teet tnaorfxi .t
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will visit professionally
at their homes if notified by letter.

Will Tiait Fi.nrloI i. -- .t.-
of May and October, and Richfield 2nd
weeas 01 jasy at a uctober, and Oriental,
last weeks of May and October.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

KSTABLISHID IK MirrLllTOWB, Pa., la I860.
Oct. 14 'SS.

A Great CauBe of Human Misery

Is the Lon of

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment andRadical cure of Seminal Weakness, or Sper-
matorrhea, Induced by Self-bus- e, Involun-tar- y

Emissions, Impotency, Nervous De-
bility, and Impediments to Marriage gener-
ally; Consnmption, Epilepsy and Fits-Ment-

and Physical Incapacity, tcc.EvROBERT J. CULVERWELL, M. D.
The world renowned author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from hisown experience tbat the awful consequences
of Sell-Abu- se may be effectually removedwithout dangerous surgical operations,bougies, instruments, rings or cordialspointing out a mode ol cure at once certainand effectual, by which every sufferer, nomatter what bis condition may be, may curehimself cheaply, privately aud radically.

.J7"1" I"c,,n wiU ProT booo toand thousands.
Sent under seal. In ii;n .r "UTCIOpe, toany address, pct-pai- d, on receipt offourcents or two .... aiauip. Address

CULVER WELL MEDICAL CO..
41 Ana St., New Tork.N.Y.j

Oct. Poit-Ofll- Box 450.
... -

SWukftW3WaaJC!akBjlh

ACOLOSSAt COLLECTION

Bright,New Spring
-aud-

SUMMER STYLES !

.r julataC.H-t,haTlnSJ.t- re.TbeCHapIoCl.tl.i.r
cltl with wonderfulEt.,ed fr.o th.

SPRING & SUMMER STOCK,

WiU make friends, outshina riyals, win victories, and sell itself on its

merits. MEN'S HOI'S A CHILDREN S

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,
and Gent'B furnishing goods. First Class, combining Style, Quality and

Elegance, with prices that will astonish you. No sale is expected unless

I prove this.

But I ask your patronage only when I give complete satisfaction. My

stock of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES OVER-ALL- S, WATCHKS and

JEWELRY, Calico, Percale and White Shirts, Neck wear, Collars and

Cuffs, Trnnks and Satchels, is full and complete. Call and see.

Saml STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

IN PATTJliKSU L .
Jait 16, 1S86.

WARREN PLBTTK,J'attorns w,
MlFFLiXTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA-- ,

jyColleoting and conveyancing promptly
attended to. Office in seoood story of Bel-fo- rd

building . Entrance oa Main street.

Lovis K. ATEHrsoa. 8ao. Jacobs, Jb

ATHI.ISO.I A JACOB,
AT LAW,ATTORNEYS - -

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
rWCollecting and CoBveyancing prompt

ly attended to.
r..tr. rn Wain street, in olace of resi

dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Esq., south of
Bridge street. lucio,

M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

flu resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Snrgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner or 1 aim
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Fa.

March 29, 1879.

Job KcL.aC6Bi.ia. Josira TF. Stimmsl
M(LAlGnLI1 Jb STNMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
FORT ROTJL, JUSIATji CO., PjI.

CtyOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, l!86-l-y

SPHI N G 0 P EKING.
You will want to buj from

our new and complete stock of

SPRING & SUMMER

GOODS.
Our Dress Goods Department j

is full to oversowing. Don't
miss the bargains, we invite you
to come in and eee for yourself.
You can be suited with our low
priced dress goods of all the
newest shades. You may want
something in Black and Color-

ed Silks, Black and Colored
Cashmeres. We have them.
Call for what you want.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
You will find one of ths most

complete in the county. The
boots and shoes that we sell
this season have an improved
sole and heel that adds to their
wearing quality. Don't miss
them.

We have Men's Fine Shoes at
prices that will astonish you, our
stock of Ladies' Shoes can not
be surpassed in the county.
Our stock is all fresh and clean
and sold at prices that will sur-

prise you. We have on hand
a full line of Fresh, Plain and
Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full line of

QUEENS WARE
in the county. Every house
must have its full suddK-- nf
Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to call on for such ar.
tides.

All orders bv mail will re
ceive prompt attention.

liemember the place,
Mnt Street, Opposite Court House,

MiflJintown, Pa.,
Frederick ESPENSCHADE.

-

D?SlNES
twK Syrup

l SWirf CURES

Subscribe for th, Snhncl and rfKa.

PENNSYLVANIA BA1LR0AD.

TIM E- -T ABLE
On sad after Monday, Jan. 81th, 18S6

train that stop at Mifflia willrio asfallews:
EASTWARD.

Altoosa Accommodatiob leaves Alteena
daily at 6 20 a. m., Tyrone 6 52 a. m.,
Huntingdon 6,33 a. m., Mount Cnien at
6,69 a. m., Newton Hamilton 7,04 a. a.,
McVeytown . m., Lewistown 7,53 a.
in., Milford 8,11 a. m., Mifflin 8,17 a. m.,
Port Royal 8.23 a. m-- , Mexico 8,23 a. m ,
Tnscarora 8,32 a. m.. Vandyke 8,35 a. a..
Thompsontown 8,43 a. m., Durward S,47 a
m., aliileratown 8,64 a. m., Viewport t,US a.
m., arriving at Harris burg at 10 10 a. a.,
and at Philadelphia, 15 p. m.

Ska Shobb Expbiss leaves Altoena daily
at C.55 a. m., and stopping a all regular
stations between Altoona and Harrisburg,
reaches Mifflin at a, m., Harrisburg
11.40 p. II., and arrives in Philadelphia at
3.15 p. ni.

Mail Tbaw leaves Pittsburg daily at
6.55 a. m., Altoona at 2.00 p. mM and stop-
ping at ail regular stations arrives at Mifflin
at 613 p. in., Harrisburg 7.10 p. m., Phila-adelp-

4 25 a. m.
Mall Express leaves Pitlburg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona o 20 p m ; Tyrone 6 54 p m ; Hsnt-ingdo- n
7 37 p m ; Lewistown 8 61 pm ; Mil

flin916pm; Harrisburg 1045 pm; Phila-
delphia 4 25 a m.

Philadelphia Express will stop at Mifflin
at 11 II when flagged.

WESTWARD.
Fast Lua leares PhiaJIphu dailv tfc.

11 60 a m ; Harrisburg 8 40 p a ; Midliu
6 08 pm; Lewistown 5 23 p ni ; AitouE
8 10pm; arrives at Pittsburg at 1 1 55 p m.

Wat pAsKKOa- - leaves Philadelphia
daily at 4 30 a. m.; Harrisburg, 8 15 a. m.;
Duncannon. 8 54 a. m.- - 'n,..t ii vt .
m.; Millentown, 9 40 a. m.;Thumpsoutewa,
9 52 a. m.; Van Dyke, 10 00 a. m.; Tuscar-or- a,

10 04 a. in.; Mexico, 10 07 a. m.; Port
Rojal, 10 13 a. m.; MiUiin, 1020 a. ui.:

moru, iv io a. m.; x arrows, 10 31 a. m.;
Lewistown. 10 45 a. m: 11 ia
a. m.; .Newton Hamilton, 11 Srf'a. m.; Hun-
tingdon, 12 17 p. in.; Tyrone, 1 04 p. a.;
AltooQ, 1 40 p. m., and stop at all regalar
atatioua between Harrisburg and Alioon.

Oi.tsa Exraass leaves Philadelphia dai-
ly i 6 40 p. m., Harrisbur;, 19 25 p. m.
stopping at Rockville, Mryiiile, Duncair-on- ,

Newport, Millertown, Thompaontewi,
Port Koyal.titue at Mifflin, 11 59 a. m.; Al-
toona, 2 20 a. m., and Pittsburg, 10 a.bu

Mau. Tbaui leaves Pbiladelpaia daily at
7.00 a. m., Harrisburg 11.20 a. m., New-
port, li 13 p. m., Mifflin 12.47 p. m., step-
ping at all regular stations between Mittia
and Altoona reaches Altooca at 3.30 p. as..
rmsDurg t.zv p. m.

Altoosa Accom uQDAVfiv I..,.. Phil
adelphia daily at 1 1 50 a. m., Harrisburg at
4.10 p.m., Duncannoa 4.45 p. m., .New-
port 6,13 p. m., MUlerstown 6,23 p. m.,.
Thompsontown 5,34 p. in., Vaadrte 5,41
p. m., Tuscarora 5.46 p. m., Mexico 5,48 p.
m., Port Royal 5,5i p. m., Mifflin i,oi p.

., Lewistown 6,2a p. ni., MeVeytowa
48 p. m., Acwton Uajiilton 7,10 p. a.,
Huntingdon 7 40 p. m. Altoona 9 Ou.

Pacific Expressleavea Philadelphia 1125
p m; Harrisburg 110 am; Duncannon 8
39 am; Newport 4 01 am; Mifflin 4 4 J a
m ; Lewistown 6 04 a m ; Me Veytown 27
am; Mt. Union 6 64 am; Huntingdon 6
20 a m ; Petersburg 6 33 a m ; Spruce Creek

43 am; Tyrone 707am; Bell's Mills
7 27 a m ; Altoona 8 05 a m ; Pittsburg
12 43 p m.

Sea shore Express east, on Sundavs,
will connect with .Sunday Mail east leAri'ag
Barriiburg at 1 15 p. in.

Way Passenger west aud Ma!! e.i will
stop at Luctnow and Poorruaa's Spnag,
when Sagged.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction lor Mil-r- oy

at 6 35 a m, 10 55 a 10, 3 1 p m ; fer
Sunbury at 7 15 a ra, 3 00 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction froa.
Milroy at 900 a m, 1 25 pm, 4 39 p m ; froaSunbury at 9 25 a m, 4 10 p m.

TTRONB DIVISION.
Traine leave Tyrone for Bellefonto aidLock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 15 p m. Leav

Tyrone for Curweosviilo and Clearfield at
8 20 a m, 3 05 p m,7 25 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone tor Warriors Vark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 30 p m.

Train arrive at Tyrone from Belieronte
and Lock Haven at 12 05 p m, and 6 37 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-vill- e
and Clearfield at 6 58 a m, and 11 4i an,6 li pm.

Train arrive at Tyrone from Scotia, War-
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at
08 ni, at 2 35 p m.
H. . B. T. R. R. 4. BEDFORD DIVISION.

Traina leare Huntingdon for Bedford,
Hyndman and Cumberland at 8 25 a. m
and 6 35 p. m.

drains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-
ford, Hyndman and Cumberland at 12 1

p. m., 6 20 p. ni.
UOLL1DAVSBURU BRANCH.

Trains leave Altoona for points South, at
I a m. 8 25 a m. 2 00 p m. 5 00 p m. 8-- 00

p in., 9 50 p m.
Trains arrive at Altoona from points

South, at 6 50 m. 11 S5 .1 m. 5 50 p ni. w

p m. 7 25 p. m. and 10 35 p m.

McMips & Co's. Planing Mill,

Port Royal Pcnoa.
UA.IL'rACTltEBS Of

Ornamental Porticos,
Bracket ana Scroll Work.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS. S1MXG,
1MOIJLDMG8, FLOOR1XGS,

Also, dealers in shingles, lath, and frame
lumber of every description.

Country lumber worked to order. Or-
ders by mail promptly attonded to. All
orders should be sent to.

FILLIPS 4
PortKi.vai.Pa.


